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,llhe C1ubrs ArzJrr:al General lieeting took place on Satr:rday, 0ctober lJth and was
well attended. The new fomat of an afternoon neet follovred by a barbecue seens
to neet wlth apprwal, so it i.s hoped to follow this paitern next yea.r. Office
bearere for the upconing year are hesident, 3i11 Jolly; Secretary/Treasurer,
Ann Shore; Editor/Records Cfficer, Ron.Hopkinsonr 1

Ae nooted in last monthre editorial the question of an increase in uenbership
fees arose at the neeting. It vas unanimoust$, but regretfully, agreed. that the
fee for the coning yea,r would have to be $6.00 arrdfi1.00 for students. However
this etill repreSente good value in this age of rrhard to get valuestr. .:

a discussiou took place on the subject of similax gtroups, such a's high school
naturalist clubE, Jolning rrs for nutual benefit. It was decided to offer a
corporate nenberslaip to such bod,ies. This wou}i j.nvolve the p.aynent of one
joining fee a,nd. the supply of one copy of this i'iewe-sheet to such bod.ies. From
thte basis lt iE hopeci to attract yowrger nernbers to the virtues of bird,ing as
an lnterest for their spare tirne. Fuller details of the neeting in the fo::n of
roinutes end aruual :reports w111 be fourd elsentrere in this issue.

i'ie lrad a gooat turrr out for the Clubts Annual Sird cor.nnt on Sr:nda.y, 0ctober 2Lst.
i?eather cqn&ltlons rzere not ldeal, particularly for the uprang:e people. Ilowever
the obJect of the exercl,se is never to count record, numbers of bird.g but simp\y
to record, nhat ie there on that day. This nas done so the day could be cowrted.
a guccess. In the event two new bircls vrere edded to the CIub list. tr'inal resulte
vrl,ll te pulltahed ln the Janrnrry issue so ne will w:ithhoLd conments and, comparisons
unti.l tbea.

CLub neuber Maa.j.lyn Jacobe le preparing ar,r ind.ex of the Clubrs News-sbeei. T.his
na,wroth t€Ek n111 be of, great value to nenbers and we ertend prelininaqf thanks
to her, in antiolpation. It ls hoped, to publlsh the resirlt rith or:r nert issue.

gix copies of the Readtere Digest Sook of Arrstralian Sirds have been ordered for
neubets. Purchase of thtc nost valuable book at Club price is another benefit
that eccnree from nenberehip, lf you do not yet have a copy contact arSf member
of the Ececutive. 

'

l4d non the bad ne6, the Ca.nrp out at Goonburrra is off. Circr:nstancee have

nltt6eted aepinst rrg and it iE necessary to postpo:re this trip. Details of the

FIeIE day t; take pLace on SundAy, Nirvember 18th appearr in the rrsual place in

this iesue. '

Ron Hopkinson,
Editor.

\
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206. Red-baol@il KtrrrClsher (uatcyon pynhopygia). 21.10.?9, tr'la6stone creeV
Ired.ale Road.

Peter Sostock, Suo Elsres, John Gregbr, Ron ilopkinson.

&re lndLvtdual of this species - streakecL green and whitish cxowh - d,istinct black
llne througlt qre through to baok of neck - recl.dish ohestnut rrrnp qnd black flank
lntches revealed, ln f,Ught.

2UI. Shaq>taiLed SaodBtper (CattOrls acrrminata). 2].10.?9. Hood,rs property,
Helid.on.

John Gregor, Ron Eopkinsct.

6s D6ber of thlg apecJ.ee restLng quietJy at the waterrs ed€e - rrrfow dpftrr -
Delo cye strJ.pe - pe16 rhitish grey milerparts wlth streaks on breast - legs dultr
fellorlsh gr€en

l$trulEt @ 1o7q aNNua[ GENERAL UUtrTINc, _)

lhe Pregld,st, 811 Jolly, opened the neeting at J.OO p.n. m Saturcl,ay, Irth.
Oetobe o tbe vetandsh of rr8ingnereil. Ee weloonecl those present and. mentimetl
tbst the Club me t$rfng the ldlea of an afte:moo rneeting lnsteatl of an evening
Ol€r

1. *tlrol.oqi.ee f% abs,og6t ApoloSles were reoelved. on behalf of Bon Wilson,
lom !ory1, $o13h_Wa,reen, Mathuen Morgan, The Dolleys, Ron Ha,nilton, Simcar
Itz€r., Ellaabeth Euggell and Mrs. Sartlett.

2. lt{,nute8 o,t the lept .Aumra1 Genqrel. Ueetingr Ann Shore proposed that the
ul,nutes of the 1*1" A.G.M., wttloh fud. beecr publtshed. in Neweletter No. JJ,
bo teko ae tead. lllti.e motlon f,Ea seoond,ed. W.A. Pouell and paseed uaninouslJ.

1, Errsl(lgntfs Beoorbt lllre Prssldent gnve bie report whLoh follovor-

P.ASITTU|S gEPm.

It 6tvce uc odtl,d.clable pleaswe to be able to report w'ith cmfidenoe thet
Lng bs6 bem E ctrong yeas for our cllrb. ,s

I bcll,ryc tu lrave been eucoeesf,ul durlng the past year in tezms of the fimt
e$d net bssto of the stateil a-irns aa enumeratod in our constltution anrt as eet
ost *t, the head of, ow rronthly Nem-gheet that is r'1[o enoourgge the
obeflrsttofl artdl sturly of the btrde of the lloovouba a,rearr.

ottl nmbe'ship hq. oontlnued to grow stead.llyr fitth ner nenbe:s Joining us
nctt ffil,y f,rm the {,ruedtate vicirrlttrr of, orrr local stqdy Er6a, lrut also fron
locetlos es wtilespread and, as iLiverse as Southport and Cwanrrlla, *irioh ln
theee lrtter J,rst€Eo€s s6trrr6s I suggeot as a oodment qpm the quallty of the
nurth{y Nets-lheet rtrloh orrr $<Htor produoes. For suoh d,letant nombers the
Iem-gbeet ls foc the nost Bert tbeir onlv link f,dth the olubr md it ts
olcerly velud to the ertent that people are preparbd to pey an annrrel
aulaorifilm ta order to rEoelvo lt.

Oro slde-offeot of otnr growth ln msrbere Ls that w6 nov prod,uce 50 coBioE of
cach uoathly Ners-rbeet" and W the tLrne thie ueetlng is o\ter that nunber luy
tul,l hrvs to bc lnorcasEdl. llo hsve atteineil, ouch grorrttr in on]V forrr yeane in
e ot$ of Eootoubaru slse 1o qulte rernarkable. Trensleted, into, for er€sple,
ths Brtgbato mrironnont re would, be talklng about a menbe$Ehip, proportiorptelry,
of il6f€ theu 5@l &rr inf,luenae is t$6o gfowiru as orsr News-sheet reacheg the
North, Bouth, &gt nrrd, *est of Queenslandr as veXl a.E other Statee, ed Fe are
toorfnleod as s olub tfst fi,4ovateg. It has been heartenlng to mtch es nore
th+u oro of otu $oorouba' Bkit 01ub rnEw L{Ieasr have been taken uB W otber
8rollp6r

,i
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Orr success in pursuit of our siated aiir:s stens cLirectly fron tire enerEie,s or,'
our nembers, wiro have joined. enthusiastical\y in or:r task of placing Toowoomba's
3;ird population on recotd., v*ro have supported orr nonth$ field trips in nrhictr
ue have pooled our elq)ertise and each helped. tire other to grou irr oqr wrder-
gtand,ing of, our envirorunent, a.nd. who have contributed, to orn conmunicatim both
between ourselves and w:ith others tirrough coniributions to orr liens-sireet.

Sl.nce olr la,st A.G.II. we have ad.d.eo a fr.rrbher ! species to the list of thee
rocotded btrr two or tnore nenbers between i{e1id,on and Gowrie ltorrntain, bringsng
to 205 the total number of species d.ocumenteri in our News-sheet as belongLng to
the lloowoomba ldst. .Ls rvell as raa.i.ntaining an authoritetive overall {rpecies
Itst ancl cond.ucting a regular ancl substantial Annr:a1 Bird bensus we have gdd.etl
lufortatlor to tb.at whieh may be fourd. in the Fielcl Guiiles anrt Handbooks W
plaotrrg onr reoord, the ncnth by month statrrs of the birds nhiah occru in our
looal dtroa. i should. Edd that rve have reliab\y established the DDes€Bce of
gweral sBecies ntrich were not previow\y ilescribed, as ocorming in llooroonba
Et al l .

As to qlr orrn activltles durlng the past year, apart fron an ogpiDg t@Ascry
fcn f,la,grrnvlrg on behaLf of the Club, I have d.ellvened. eilttresees o the toplc'
of tcohntgues of f,ield. i<lentification to students of toow,ombe State Sfgb
$chooI, to the natrrrallsts group at foowoomba Gramar School, to trainee
teaohers Et the Darltns Dovne Institute as part of their Seience in Eilucatis,
program€ and to a group of Queensland. Secondsry School Science teechem as
woll a,e. reDreEenttng the club at a fieId. event at traiillW eo 1nt'r of the *or-Ld,
hvl.rwnent DEy ectlvities. fhis followed a sucs€ssfu] fleld evmt ne lreoeerted
et IekE lyer tn $eptan'oer of la.st yebr at the request of the la"idleV Gcntenariy
0om.itteo.

It hes been uV prlvllege to be supported. by a st'rong and ef,fioient sxecutive
throughout the yeer. I was particularly gI&d stren Ron Hopkinsa was abLe to
retlun as Sd,ttor. I have abeady indl.catetl the velue to the club of, m
inf,o:mattve a.ad auth,oriative Nercs-sheet,. Ron has nor lrodrrs€d 2? of our {6
l{ErB-gheets and has not only brought then to a standard. of e:seellenoe
reltsbtllty tn tbose inportant terms, but has also srrcceedetl .i.n eldng tltho
entnutly readable. As tf that wasntt enouglr, Ron bns also najntEtne8 tho ctrttbrs
reooailg inclutltng eonpillr€ or.r regular contributicn to the B.A.O.U. Atlas
tchgDo.

Og Secrotarry#beasuser tr{ike Russell revealed to ne the other dry that rbm
he woeBted, nrxrrlnatton last year he di&rf t reaLLse about tlre r1[reagus:'€re bitn.
X.Lho nade Lt cLEar f,rom the start 12 nonthe ago, that ,iris ptamed res*loeds
aad o61ttwlts over the next f,ew years would. allow hi.ln to Belffie Ln th'ls
t$Feslty f,or mo tern qAyr I reave you to iud6:e 'his effeqtive uEnagpmant of,
club .fturi}E W conBqsing our o1)filin6 and. clelng balaftceu f'@ t&o {€aa 3s
3'gv6eled Ln hte Eeeeoureris report. I conroond, rfra,t Ulke caLls his rbapi.c book-
keqingr to G<lvsrmneut srcasurere.

to Ron enA Uilre tr offes ry E$raere appneaiatisl f,oe thoix voXqepd[ eodest"orus on
thc olubrs b€llsL[" EheU have oontli]ruted. sigrifica,u't\y to the olubr.E 'atabi]ity
in& gf$vth" dltd tlre stead€'r-d they have set le a hig$ one"

$Ugh urp tho suooffio of, this Vearr tllat for aqrt f,'oao ml'y hqp f".q n@€ sf
tha ,sano" fr bave not gore out of ou:n wsy to exlund Cuqirtg LWg, trut:h#ro €Eovn

trggg. f tm suro that we *oul"d gai$ .fron €' cqtlrEi rdho m ,are $nd .*F,t Te
{o to t}re B€cplo af the lookg.er VaL}6y a'ith 'a vf.,ev to ncouEesriry oq nmberd*ip
balot tjhe .Froge as mll, ,ag lesr^ni&g'mor
*.Lah eot'ulel ot$br$" .tr{m er,s vd.LL be ab

\-,
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TRESIDtriT rS itPG?T (cont/a. )

It is viial, i beU.eve, that we strive to encourage and assj.s-u yo',irlEer;reople
to discover for theurselves the realities that we have been pxivilesed to
nitness through the study of, and inieraction with, their nat'rlraI r.'nvircrnnent.
To +,his enil discllssions are in hand with a nulber of lcsai schools ,conce:rring
proposals .for the affiLiation cf tneir natirralis'us g:oops to our clrro.

At the close of vhat I trust ha^s corne across e^s ail optimistic repolt I feel
it is rnost important that I thank and. con6ratulate you, our nenbers, one and.,
all, for joining in. For your valued anci essential involvement in an exciting
year of conpanionabLe discovery. +

4. Editorrs Beportl The Editor gave his report nfiich follows:-

EDITffi,/I$CoiiiF 0IFICm'S Brpmr.

!o the President a,nd. Ilembers,

Sinee Decenber 19?B it has been rry privilege to serve the offj.ee of Editor/
Records Officer and I subndt this brief report of the yearrs activities.

Apart from the pereonal pleasure nenbere gain fron sharing a nutual interest,
this Club, I like to think, se:r/es a rrseful puqpose to ornitho}ogr in general.
llhe production of our nonthly News-sheet puts CIr reoord. weful bsenrattons W
ow menbers. Ehrouglr the exchange of our journal w:ith kindrecl orgBnisations
and pl4cement in librariee, we reach greater ntmrbers of people tha,n our omr
menbership.

lfhe geocnrd rseful proJeot of our Club is the system of nonthly cheoklists of
birtls seen b5r our menbers in the Clubrs local stu{y area. Its culninatim in
the Anmral Srma^rry, published through the News-sheet r Bives a lot of add,Ed
point to members I bircling activities as well as settlng on record the bircls
of our &ad. I conmend this systen to nenbers. lfe cu:rently receive about ten
lists per nonth. ThiE ne€ursr orer ten memberg vrho are reoording the birds arorurcl
then everT day. Obvtously an increase of this number trlould, g:ive even better
covera€e.

Fron tLme to ti.ne in the I'iews-sheEt I appeal for contributions of iterns of
intereet for the Jor:rnal. I repeat thst appeal here. As has been said lt ueecl
be orly a para€raph or two ooncerning sone obserrration or aspect of, bird.lr4l
that thE nember woulcl like to sha,re. Longer items, of course, would be equal\y
relcqre.

It woulcl be aBproprlat,e here to restate the Ed.itorial polic5r regard,ing the
verng,cula,r n€neE tlsed in the News-sheet. A,s we a,ne alL too reLl awater nant
anel va,ried are the coumm nanes applieti to Australtan birds. Bhis often leads
to confusion. So tt has always been Ed.itorial policy to uee R.A.0.U. vernacuJ.ar
nen€s. Althou€b aone of the recent changes were not totally approved,, in the
interEsts of olarlty anci aocuracy they are the nanes that should. be used in
rritiryB about bigds. .W all means refer to Xenorynchus asiaticw as Jabiru
wtren teLking about tt but Blease trnd.erstand, if rhen you urrite about it we refer
to lt as Elaok-neclcecl Stork.

!

In oLosingl I roul.d lilce to offer upr sincere pers@Fll and, official tharlkE to try
fellor nenbers of thE Scecutive for thE rrise oormsel ancL hel.p they ha-ve given
ne thnough the year. &lanl€ too, to tlre nenberg wtro have contributecl to the
New-sheet and rltro have kept up the flow of cheokLletg.

Final\y'ry tlgnlcs to Elleeor Jo11y w?ro typee the flnal scri.pt for Naws-ehaete
evely nonth. iVlthout hcr d.exterous fingers and. deatll:lne oatching abtllty ots
Club I{ere-ghget $ouLil not be the Journal it is.

5, TrEqpuT?rf p Reportr lnhe {Irea€r.rrer presentad a 3a-].ance Sheett $tited bv

@ gave hie report. [he 3a].anoe Sheet is a.s follovrs l-

:-"



Debit

Sa1arrce in Acc.- 9791 at 20.10.J8.
Subecriptions receivecl

3> o $4,7 o $l)
Dorrations received.
Sank interest
4 tseatlers lligest 3ird. Books O $2t.4,
Refrnrd of Ki.te ProJeet

Expend.itr.re:

Printing
Postag:e & Stationery
{ Read.ers Digest Bircl Sooks
l[.i.Eee1laneou^s

Sa1ance

Credit

fl56.tg

16L.00
6.07
I .77

85.72
10.00

\r'

$64.2o
45.80
96"02
14.to

flzl,o.tz
90.65

\-

$rzo.75 g5zo.V5

ll.ike Ru.ssell novetl that the Report and. Salance Sheet be accepted.. this sas
seoond.etl bry Ron Hopklnson and passed. wa,nimouslV.

6. greiness AriEinat a,r Consequent on h1q report the Treasurer proposed .that
ffiiption be raised. to $5.00 and student nenbership to t4.00
in ord.er to g:ive the Club a better working balance for exigencies such as
gueet Lecturers. After ciiscwsion llhe Treasur6r agreed. to a.nend his motion
to linit student nerrbershiB to Sr.00. Ann Shore seconded the rnotion nhich was
tben passed. uranfurowJtrr.

b. lllike Russall asketl that his congratulations be added. to the Presidentrs on
tbe qr:a.lity of the nensletter. Ee connenclecl Ron Iiopkinson on an article from
Ecoe q D.D.T. EJld bird,st egg shel]s nhioh had. appeared. in the last neqeletter.

or 8i.11 Jolly said that he had. had a request from Rontrarnilt6rs of St. lfarXrrs
SohooL, rtrose stud.ent members of their bird. cLub woufd be taking'part in our
bird, aoutt, for affiliation of their club mith ours. He invited. discussion on
the ccooept of oorporate nenbership. As a resu"lt of the cLisqrss,i.on wtrich
f,oLlorcd it vas a6reed. that corporate nernbership be offerecl to such bodies at
the anrual nenbership fee of $5'OO vuhich then entit,led. that body to one nem'-
l.etten.

d. A. Powell asked. what happeneal. to student nerabers lrtren thery ceased. to be
stqdents, Es leas assured that student nenbership entitled. that person to a
trfeabro nembership.

The Presiclant then vaeated the chair for eLections and.
Russell, the retiring SeoretargfTreasux€lr

Foeitlou' Somi.nee

Fresid.ent ' 3i1I Jol\r
&Utor/necords Officer Ron Hopkinson
Secretaqy/T"eaglrer Am Shore

Noninator

Srian Fowler
John Gregor
nike Russell

Tbese three officers wer6 unopposed and therefore declared. elected by the
0hai:men.

Electisr of
it wes teken

7.
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I, Any other brrsi:ress t \,

do A letter fron the Ar:,stralian Conservation Sor.md,ation invitirg us to becone \

a corporate m6nb€r, & , fee of fi2, pee aru$ur, rua.s rearl. !3r Bon HoBlanson, In
the discussion that followecl the point was nad.e that nenbere of orrr club have
joined. the club becanrse of an interest in local birds a,nd. are presunab\y in
sympathy with i;he aims and. id.eals of tbe club. lihilst the A.C.F. is a kindred.
orga.nisatio'n it has much wicler aims, ma.ny of wtTich are not connectecl mith birds.
If or:r club was to becone a corporaie mernber of the A.C.F. this rnight place
some nnenbers in an invitl.ious Bosition vis-a-vis certain non-avian activities
a.nd. ains of the A.C.8. Since certain nenbers of the Sird Club are al,so members
of the A.C.F. the support of this ne,tional body could. be sorrght anct erpected.
in the case of locaI avian conse:lration issueso

ei.lI Jol\y suggested that a letter be put in a future newletter oanvessilg
conment frcm menbers not present at the neeting.

b. 8i.11. Jo1\y reminaled. menbers that Graharn Corbin is responsible f'or ttre Clubts
librar;y. Ee rrilI bring publications, particu]ar\y j,ouenals, reoeiverL drnrirlg the
previoua nctnth, to club outingp together rniltb. a Loans book. Menbew were rrged.
to nake use of tbis facility to read. the literature sent to rrs. BilI felt tlrere
would be no point in the olub subscribing to jornmals suoh as ilBirclsrf 

, the i
R.S.P.3. nagaz.tner ur,rlese nenbers gave clear errid,ence that they were 6oing to 

'Q)

avaiL theluselves of the literature wtrich we already receive.

9o Bil-ll Jolly renind.ed mernbers that John ConBn is vdlJ-tng to prepare slrlno
f,e d,isplay fron d.eadl birdls in reasona.ble condltion. P1ease d.onrt send. them by
nai'l 6v.s3 public bolidays becau,:e hmrdng birrls are not native.

Ithe Presid.ent closect the nreeting -at z[.05' p.m.

Menbers then Erprnlnerl, a collection of Bnapgq.gd,: skinsr m&d.e fioal plans for the
Birtl Cornt on Sr:ntlay, 21st October and'enJoyed. a barbsGu€r,

trlfiAsflaNDn.

!9o"tt\y I spent tro cl.a,ys at }Ia^qpland - my Barents' sheep property 15 ks fronr'
Stanthorpe r where I was vexv surprised. at the nrmber of 6iras- around. at that tine
of year - €ar1y August.

$ "lf 
I sar {l varietleE in the two deys, 46 of these f saw on the first day apd

then the wEather deteriorateci rapidJy, as-it is prone to d.o at 1fa4plancl and, l sa*
very fer birde the nerb day.

Tbese birdrs Fere EGen in a norcmaL work day at horne, driving arolur.d., sheep work etc.- ne d,tdnrt aetua,lly etop ancl go 'bird. rvatohingr ai a1l. In aII nr6ugt anA f uave
seea 8l specJ.es at lta^:qpland since the end of Novenber J.ast year. lfaybs we oould,
neke Maryland, a weekendror'day, olub actlvity sonotine.

.V,

Speoies 4st - nlElilr,fasrd" - Aw{ust 1479.

Marryreii Warr.a.

Striated. Itho::nbi11
Npisy Einer
Ye]Iow-f. Eoneyeaten
ith-i t e-naped, Honeyeat er
Saetegr Spinebill
Strd.eted, Pard,alote
House Spa:row
Diarnond Firetail
Double-barred Finch
Comiron Starli;€
White-$f,inged Choqgir
Aust. ldagpie-lark
Grey Butcherbird
Pied. &rtctrerbird

.. Au.:t. l0agpie
Pied Curua$cm€
,Snst. Reven.

Litfle P. Cormorant
Pacifio Hercn
Wr.-f,aoed, Eeron
Sacred lbl,s
Strar-aecked lbLs
Paolfic Black Duck
tr{aned. Duok
Wristling K[te
Wedg€-tailecL EagLe
horn I'aLoon
Aust r l(estrol
Fuxple $l-ranphen
Sasked XaBudne
Gr€$tdat.Plgeon
CBlsh
t:..hn cn Ropatla

$stern &oselIa
Fallidl Cuckoo
L. Sookabutra

. Velcone Srallor
Sree l$artin
Richardlrs Pipit
Bl.-f. Cuckoo-sbl.

t ScarLet Robin
JeeS Ylinter
Grey Shrike-thrush
Restless Flycatcher
'*tllte t{lagtail
SUtrrerb $aiqy-mren
'rtrite-br. $orubwren
Speckled fra"rbler
IeIl.-r. ThornliLL
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two occa.siorr.s in the last fortnight a scene of interest was witnessed olose
to home, where l,iaryies.wexe chasing ind.ivid.ual Richardrs Pipits. &r the first
occasion the birds wer6 in the slV and clinbed to a considerable height with the
pipit follovring a weaving cour€e foll.owed ty the it'iagpie which rrbroke offl| the

action after not being able to catch up to the lipit.

In the seconc instance the Pipit was on the grorrncl wtren the $agBie dived oa it

"clipping" i,t" bill just above the Pipit in a sinilar action to one Magpie tqfrng
to drive off another l-Iagpie. On this occa,gion the Pipit then took to the 

"i" 
atd.

after a weaving, swe:rring fligtrt, in w?rich the Magpie could not again catch the
Pipit the lipii; rrbroke cff" the action by d.iving to the grorrntl whereupon the
&lagBie continued. i;o flY awadr.

Iresgftly I'{agpies and Australian Pipits a^re the nost comnon birds in this innediate
at@" 

Ron wilson.

Those rnembers of the CIub vtro cane on the FieIcL Day visit to ltlango Vale, with.cott t
earlieythis yearr nay remember that one of the highlights was the tliscovety of a

Tawry Frogmoultr sitting iunobile on a branch jr:st above the path, al}orin8 everyone

their fill of gazing at this rather strange birtL at close qtra,rtets.

I hew fron rry sister-in-1aw, $lrs. habsch, that taqy Frogrnouths were quite often

seen erountl the fa^rn, but uE; mora than d.elighted. when a }arge coll.ection of sticks

with a hrulp on top, well up in a g:lm tree, tumeit out to be aTaurny trYognoubh

sitting on a nest-- so well canrouflaged that it rms guite hard' to deteet.

I ms interested.'bo lsirow fron ldrs. Dnabechrs obse:srations over the years th^at a
pa.lr of these birrls w:ilI adopt tlif,ferent postures wtren sitting together il a 'tree.

&re ryC-ll freaze in a cLiagorral position, w:i.th heatt tilted up, wirile its urate sits

sqqat, but upright, with its feathers all fluffed out. f wonder which btrd' takes

n{fof,'position and.if, other nenbers have noticed, thls too, ar:d if theyr li'ke r:st

wara srrrl,rised, to f,ind therrr nestirrg in the open rather than, 8,s we hail e:cpected'

(.Fstarenlil, ih s hole in a tree.

Arrn thore.

?e! Dnf;flE S' A DABCIIICX (News-sheet No' 42 - Jrrne 19?9)'

ln lnterwl,tng article apBeared. in rrlfhe Aust*elign Birdvatohertr, Vol. 6, No. l,
Ua$eh 19?6, page 169, ulder the authorship of, liiesErs ll.lt. and lI.G. Iove of Systio
Farb. Vtcti,rta, they-ilesoribed. a situe.tion witnesse$ W themselves on Ieke
i"[d"*r. aorti:ern-Viotorla in rvhich Arrstralisn PeS.ieans in groups were su:croull}'

ing; 1gtiirg rdth their large bills and then atteurpting to suallw' }Te, large,

$uv6nffe Silver GuIIs ftich had ccme frorn nests on qn isl.snd in the lske.

Roq itililgon.

,l{s*Effisr srR4 $tTES'r

?1.IO.?9. 'r&LngnereR, Iffithcott. 8iI. F.f . SF.
?1.10"?9. Redwood, Eark & Spring Ck. tr[,4.
21.10.?9. I'lagstore Ck. JG" nEt.

21.10.?9. Redurood. Park IA. iIO.
5.10.?9. Ovar DDIAE. RE. VF.

AL.1S.?9. ftirthvetr St. !trA'. JG.
li,":.0.?9" lake Cootlla'wba. RGn"'S#;

JC.



fiEl[BEnS I qIEn_]iqIIS. (cont/a.)

Red-tailed. 31ack Cockatoo. ( J
T l a r c a f . i  ^ 1 , 1  t  a  A , ^ - - ^  ^ . - ^ 1 - ^ -

8.

bfrds) 21.10.?9o S[a€Btone Gk. JC. Bffi.
,.l.0.7,9. Ocea,n St. GC. JEO. JCCI

,IQ.7 9, "Sborelendsrt, Wit&Ftt. AE$|.
8.10 .79 .  .  t rR ingng"er ,  WLthoot t . ' fuJ .
_9cfeg+(5,birdrs) 2i.10.?9. Gd.ttin8e Rrl.. Wl.thcott..
L(nesting) 1.10.79' rfengo vaIe, Illthcott. aN. Js,ter. 17.L0.79. 0oean St.- JEC. jCC.

2.!0,79.. "Ringnerer,, Witboott. El.

ELr. WJ. SP. IX.

E.

1e.]9.19.(fg uiroe) fsngevter,- JS.
20.IO,79. 'rSlrorelandlg,f 

, itlthcott. AB.grormd. Cuckog:s}+iBg.(e uras) 29.I6.it.- n rG*r"rl rg.r,o.fftunerr. 19.10.79. glnna Bur:ca. trdll.
._ Frrhailr tardr, Eoorswbe. aFi
.79. n$hoarelandlstt, 

Fthoottq 4S1
s fti€hrny (rouer dd). &r.
,79, Blru Bur:a. t[A.
rod,ts Property, Eclldo,. JGl, ffi.
. Gorrll,e J@Ettelr GBi iFBi $SC.

trfiAc Uichae]" Atzeni.. SCr John Gman.
JECs Jiu Corbin. JG: Jotur Gregor. &
&Ir Eilien Jolly. Will Bill ,loLly. I
AILSr Ann Shore. JSI John Shore. &Sr

FI8r,D DAI FOR No\I"S[B@,.

Datel Stmday. I{orrenber l.8tlr'. Iq?Q. Fleoet ferae srqr, Istdtry & ts,ke Clareard,u.

Learler: Ron HopkinErGr[rr As*eub\y Follr:br Bl,gottta Ca,r pack.

lliner 8.J.1 a.n. fon clepartr:re g.JO ernr gbdrDr

NET UWBENS.

llhe c]-ub ie preased. to veLcone the foLrorrng nEr nsdbewr

Shene ha$, 1, Loolserb Cora*, lBoorcoban
Andrew lllen, o/- bl]-lte Eend,eraqr Eoepttel, rloorooba.

. phyllJ.s Chrtstlen, J, Goos Avenns, Southport, 4l]lr,

PIIBTfiO"O.$IOIS NECEffED.

Q n0.S. l{erlaletter

tilre Btrd, Obsewer

$epteobor, 1719l,
Ootober, L/19.
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